
乙二胺油酸酯EDO-86干洗店洗衣液用主料

产品名称 乙二胺油酸酯EDO-86干洗店洗衣液用主料

公司名称 宁波高新区百水合科技有限公司

价格 25.00/公斤

规格参数 品牌:百水合
型号:EDO
产地:进口

公司地址 宁波高新区梅墟街道枫香路386号301-22室

联系电话 0574-87247258 13306791234

产品详情

乙二胺油酸酯EDO-86

 

  产品性能与应用：

 

 1、纺织行业应用：

大量用作整理剂、织物清洗剂、纤维柔软剂，渗透与润湿效果强，可以使产品的光泽好，手感柔软。

2、印染行业应用：

作为匀染剂、渗透剂、润湿剂，在染色工业中加，起到缓染、匀染的作用，还能增强染料染色坚牢度，
令印染着色鲜艳美观。 

3、洗涤行业应用：

具有阴离子表面活性剂的一般特性，对动植物油、矿物油、石蜡等具有良好的清洗能力，特别适用于配
做除蜡水的活性中间体，并具有很好的防锈能力。金属电镀前处理清洗部分除油除蜡，并具有良好的润
滑、渗透和冷却性能，而且对黑色金属有很好的防锈性能。

4、润滑油行业：

可作水基润滑添加剂，广泛用于润滑、防锈领域，是水基合成、半合成切削液的主要



组分。

5、洗衣店用洗衣液的助剂，除油去污增效

6、除蜡方面有以下特色：

a、除蜡性能：                          

此产品能除各类金属、塑胶工件表面打磨蜡、油垢及研磨抛光后其它残留物的进口原料；具有除蜡去污

快速、润湿渗透能力强、配比浓度低、持效时间长、防腐蚀效果优异，使抛光表面光亮水洗性好等特点

；除蜡水生产厂商皆用此原料！

b、除蜡用途：

1、与普通表面活性剂配置便得快速除蜡水

2、属非离子表面活性剂，与其他表面活性剂配伍性好，溶解力强。

3、溶液的除蜡效能与速度，远远优于同类三乙醇胺油酸皂

6503等，维护简单味道轻，是生产研磨剂，防锈剂等产品的好原料!

无关外延：

n a loud voice, the terrible king said that he would win against God. That's why he ordered that a magnificent ship be

built in order to go to the heaven. He said he would ride the ship to go and defeat God. The terrible king rode the ship

up to heaven.

From the sky, an angel was sent. However, the terrible king shot over a thousand bullets at the angel. "Ahhhhhh" Being

shot, the angel was bleeding. The blood dropped unto the terrible king's ship. The angel's blood was so heavy that the

king's ship sank.

The terrible king became angry, again. "Build a more stronger ship." The terrible king wanted a better ship, so he



ordered all the workers in his kingdom to build it. "I will defeat God for sure!"

The terrible king went up to heaven, once more. God sent mosquitoes to the terrible king. The terrible king just

laughed at the mosquitoes. "Go and bring me the best carpet."

The king made another command. He thought that if he wrapped the carpet around his body the mosquitoes would

not be able to bite him. But one mosquito went inside of the carpet. Because of that one mosquito, the terrible king was

rolling around screaming. The terrible king that couldn't even catch one mosquito was a laughingstock for his troops.

Once upon a time in a kingdom far away, there were eleven Princes and a single Princess, by the name of Elisa. One

day, their mother died of a disease.

Eventually the King married again. The new Queen hated the twelve children.
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